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3958 Chap. 293. CINCUS£S Al\D TRAVELLI:-<G SHOWS. Sec. 1. 
4· LICE.\ 'SING OF SHOWS, CIRCUSES .. ETC. 
C f-J 1\ PTER 293. 
The Tran:lling S hows Act. 
Circuses, 1 . ~o menagerie. ci rcu:-;, wild west sho\\', tra\'clling carni-
~~c·c:l~l~ll~cd \'al show, trained :tnimal show or show of anv kind \\'hatsoever 







proprietor, manager, agent or person in charge of such show 
first obtains a license for tE1at purpose from the Treasurer of 
Ontario. R. S.O. 1927, c. 256, s. 1. 
2 .- ( 1) EYery applicant for a license shall make and file in 
the office of the Treasurer of Ontario a statutory declaration 
setting- forth the number of days upon \\'hich the show is to be 
exhibited in O ntario and the localities in \\'hich the perform-
ances or exhibitions arc to be held, :tnd for such license shall 
pay in advance to the Treasurer such sum as may be fixed 
by the Lieutcnant-Go,·ernor in Council. RS.O. 1927, c. 256, 
s. 2 (1); 1930, c. 50, s. 2. 
(2) Where the Treasurer is satisfied that o\\' ing to unfore-
seen circumstances a performance or exhibition has not been 
held on any day for \\'hich the license fcc has been paid, he 
may direct the repayment to the licensee out of the Consoli-
dated Re,·enue Fund of a proportionate part of the license fee 
so paid in ad\'ance. R.S .O. 1927, c. 256, s. 2 (2) . 
Li C'Pnse fcc 3 . If any such sho\\' is exhibited as part of an industrial 
r"r ccrtnln h 'b' . · 1 1 f · 1 1· 1 11 1 ><hows to be ex 1 Ilion or agncu tura atr t 1e app 1can t s 1a pay sue 1 
~~·~s~~er. license fcc as the Treasure1· of Ontario may impose, but not in 




excess of the fees fixed by section 2 for the particular class of 
sho\\' , and the Treasurer may ha,·e regard to any special circum-
stances of the case and may if he deems it advisable impose 
a nominal fee. n.S.O. 1927, c. 256, s. 3. 
4 .- ( 1) lj pon rccei \'ing the statutory declaration hereinbe-
fore mentioned and upon payment of the license fee the 
Trcasmcr of O ntario mav, in his discretion, issue a license and 
may at any time reYoke the same upon bein~ satisfied that the 
sho\\' is made the occasion for Yiolation of the law or that gamb-
ling o r any game oi chance has been carried on in connection 
thcrc\l'ith. 
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(2) In case of the revocation of a license the amount re- ~~ouc~~.g~. 
ceived for the same shall be refunded to the licensee. less the 
sum paid per day for c\·ery day during which exhibitions haYe 
been given under such license prior to the revocation thereof. 
R.S.O. 1927. c. 256, s. 4. 
5. Anr person in charge o f a show. 01· the owner, pro- Penatt~· fdo r 
. . unllcense 
pnetor. manager or person havmg control thereof, who ex- exhlbitii>ns. 
hibits the same or any part thereof without obtaining a license 
shall incur a penalty of not less than $200 and not more than 
$300 for every day upon which such show or any part thereof 
has been exhibited at any place in Ontano. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 256, s. 5. 
6. No municipal corporation shall issue a license to anv License. 
show to which section 1 applies until the applicant produces ; ~~~~cip<!l 
I. f h T f r'\.. • 1 · · I h'b' corporallon 1cense rom t e reasurer o \J11tano aut 1onztng t 1e ex 1 1- to Issue. 
tion in the municipality. and any member or officer of a muni-
cipal corporation who is a party to the issue of a license in 
violation of the proYisions of this section shall incur a pen-
alty of $20. R.S.O. 1927, c. 256. s. 6. 
7 . The members of the Ontario Prm·incial Police Force Provincial 
and the members of the Dominion Police Force shall haYe t~~inion 
f £ II I II h 
. d . . 1 police to access ree o a c 1arge to a s ows mentwne Ill section , have free 
and to every horse race. agricultural. horticultural or indus-~~~~~~. 10 
trial exhibition, ball game, theatre or public gathering. and 
to the grounds. tents and buildings in which such shows, races. 
exhibitions and gatherings are held, during the hours in which 
the public are admitted thereto, and any person hindering. 
pre\'enting or refusing such free access after any such officer Penalty. 
has demanded admission and displayed his badge of office 
shall incur a penalty of not less than $50 and not more than 
$100, or in the discretion of the com·icting magistrate may he 
imprisoned for any term not exceeding three months. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 256, s. 7. • 
8. The penalties imposed by this Act shall be reco,·ered ~rosecu-
d TJ S C 
. . A b . tlons. 
un er ze tt1nmary OII<,•ICI!ons L'f, ut any prosecution Rev. Stat .• 
for an offence under this Act may be commenced at any time c. 136· 
within tweh·e months after the committing of the offence. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 256, s. 8. 
9. All penalties reco\·ered under this :\ct. and all fees paid Fees and 
f I. d h · · f 1 · . penaltiEs t n or 1censes un cr t e prO\'ISJOns o t 11s Act, shall be pa1d be paid to 
over to the Treasurer of Ontario for the usc of the Province. Treasure~. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 256, s. 9. 
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License tees 10. The license fees payable under this Act shall be in 
to be In ad- -
dillon to addition to any fees imposed by municipalities. R.S.O. 1927, 
fees of 













11. Any contract or agreement whereby any per:;on under· 
takes to procure a licen~e under this Act for the owner, pro-
prietor, manager, agent or person in charge of a menagerie, 
circus. \\'ild west show, carnival company. trained animal 
show or show oi any kind whatsoever, to which this Act ap-
plies, or to provide for payment of or to pay for such license 
or to indemnify such owmer, proprietor, manager, agent or 
person in charge of such show, against payment for the same 
as a condition of the exhibiting of any such show or of any 
• performance thereof or which relieves or purports to relieve 
such owner, proprietor, manager, agent or person in charge 
from any liability or responsibility with respect to such license 
shall be unlawful and shall be null and void. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 256, s. 11. 
12. It shall he a good defence to any action brought by the 
owner, proprietor, manager, or other person in charge of the 
show in respect to any exh ibition or performance or intended 
or proposed exhibition or performance or in respect to any 
matter arising out of the same that such owner, proprietor, 
agent or other person has with respect to such exhibition or 
performance or intended or proposed exhibition or perform-
ance entered into a contract declared by section 11 to be un-
lawful. R.S.O. 1927, c. 256, s. 12. 
• 
